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Abstract
With the rapid development of wind power generation,
permanent magnet synchronous wind power generation
system has become the mainstream model of wind power
system. The reliability of a converter system in a wind power
system has important impacts on the power conversion
process in the entire wind power system. Open-circuit failure
of converter’s IGBT as the key failure mode of converter
system should be realized real-time detection and localization.
This paper studies the open-circuit fault of converter in
permanent-magnet direct-drive wind power generation system.
The wind power generation system is simulated by Matlab /
Simulink simulation. A real-time fault detection algorithm is
proposed based on generator operating characteristics and
modified Park transformation. The method is suitable for the
fault diagnosis of wind power generation with variable wind
speed and multiple-noise interference without any additional
hardware facilities.
1 Introduction
Permanent magnet synchronous wind power generation
system is an important configuration of wind power
generation system. Direct-drive transmission systems provide
improved flexibility by using permanent magnet synchronous
generators instead of gearbox [1]. In order to ensure
maximum wind energy conversion efficiency over the entire
operating range, synchronous generator wind power systems
are usually controlled by full-power converters. With the help
of full-power converters, the direct-drive system can satisfty
different grid-connected requirement without additional
devices [2]. The full-power converters used in PMSG wind
power systems are two-level voltage source converters.
Onshore or offshore wind power systems require high
reliability while open-circuit or short-circuit faults often occur
in the IGBT of the converter due to various reasons, which
results in failure of the converter.
Many scholars have studied the IGBT open-circuit fault
diagnosis algorithm of the converter. A novel fast-diagnostic
method for open-switch faults in inverters without sensors is
proposed, based on switching function model.The switch
voltage and signal are used to identify the fault, which lead to
extra hardware increases [3]. A rectifier fault diagnosis
algorithm is proposed by using a current normalization
algorithm. The relationship between wind speed and current
is fitted and normalized, and the normalized currents are
identified and rearranged by Park transform to achieve the
purpose of fault diagnosis and positioning [4]. Another
approach of detecting the occurrence of the open circuit fault
of the power switch by using the derivative of the phase angle
of the current Park transformed, and implementing the fault-
tolerant control through a three-phase four-switch circuit [5].
A new multiple open-switch fault diagnosis method and
faulty switch localization algorithm in three-phase AC/DC
PWM converter. To verify that the proposed methods are
effective to detect faults and to identify the faulty switches
position, the simulation results under twenty-one cases of
open-switch faults are presented on different operating
conditions [6]. A single fault diagnostic algorithm for
multiple IGBTs open-circuit faults and current sensor faults in
direct-driven wind turbines. Several simulations are presented,
showing the algorithm reliability against false alarms under
both multiple IGBTs and current sensor faults in the back-to-
back converter[7]. A real-time and computation-efficient
method for diagnosing 2L-BTB converter in PMSG.The fault
detection and localization are implemented with the average
absolute value of the sum of the normalized three phase
currents and the average absolute values of the normalized
currents[8]. A general framework is proposed for open-circuit
fault of full scale converter in PMSG system, where fault
detection and fault identification are implemented by making
use of the derivative of the absolute current Parks vector,
current polarity and errors of the normalized current average
absolute values[9].
Due to the complexity of the operating environment of the
wind power system and the irregularity of the wind speed, the
existing fault diagnosis methods are challenged. The methods
proposed so far are mostly aimed at constant wind speed
operating conditions. Good robustness of converter fault
detection method is required for wind power system
application against disturbances such as rapid wind speed
change, fault detection speed, and multiple-tube fault
diagnosis and positioning.
2 Operation and fault characteristics
2.1 Operation characteristics of PMSGWind Turbine
2The main structure of direct-drive permanent magnet
synchronous wind turbines is shown in Figure 1. Its control
strategy mostly adopts MPPT control and 0-d axis current
control for power adjustment, and the converter adopts
SVPWM modulation strategy for control.The topology of the
converter is shown in the Figure 2.
Figure 1. Main structure of direct-drive PMSG wind turbine
Figure 2. topology of the converter
During operation, when the wind speed is lower than the rated
wind speed, the wind turbine adopts MPPT control to obtain
maximum wind energy. When the wind speed exceeds the
rated wind speed, the rotational speed of the wind turbine is
stabilized at the rated speed by adjusting the pitch
angle.Therefore, the main influence of changes in wind speed
on the open circuit fault diagnosis of the converter is
concentrated in the range below the rated wind speed.
From the structural characteristics of a permanent-magnet
synchronous generator, it can be seen that when the generator
rotor rotates, the permanent magnet on the rotor will rotate
with it, and the stator coil will cut the magnetic field of the
permanent magnet of the rotor with the rotation. The spatial
distribution of the magnetic field generated by permanent
magnets shows a periodic change. One cycle of magnetic
field is 360 of electrical angle. The N pole to the next N pole,
going through the S pole in the circumferential direction, is a
cycle of electrical angles. For a permanent magnet
synchronous generator with four pairs of magnetic poles,
when the generator rotor rotates one revolution, the current in
Figure 3. structure of Permanent magnet synchronous
generator
the stator coil changes by 4 cycles. Permanent magnet
synchronous generator structure shown in Figure 3.
According to the principle of electromagnetic induction, when
the motor speed is fast, the current cycle generated in the
stator coil of the motor is short, and when the rotation speed
becomes gradually slower, the current cycle will gradually
increase.Therefore, for the motor's rotor angle and the
electrical angle of the motor's stator coil current, when the
motor rotor angle changes by one cycle (360 degree), the
electrical angle of the motor stator coil current changes
accordingly by n cycles (n is the number of motor pole pairs).
For further analysis, when the motor rotor angle changes by 1
degree during the operation of the motor, the electrical angle
of the current in the stator coil changes by n degree.We can
also conclude that the following relationship exists between
the rotor angle of the motor θr and the electrical angle of the
stator current θe. As shown in Equation (1).
re n  * (1)
2.2 Open-circuit fault characteristics of converter
By studying the open-circuit fault of the IGBT of the
converter, when the open-circuit fault of the IGBT occurs in
the converter, the IGBT can not be normally turned on due to
the fault, and the current on the corresponding phase may be
lost. According to Kirchhoff's current law, faults cause
current distortion on other phases. As a result, the power
output from the converter is abnormal， and the rotational
speed of the generator fluctuates. This will also affect the
stable operation of wind turbines. Continual operation under
faults will lead to serious consequences such as damage to
electrical lines and shutdown of generator system.
Figure 4. The changes of current with variable wind speed
under normal and fault conditions
When an open-circuit fault occurs in the IGBT of the
converter, the faulty switch cannot be normally turned on, so
that the current of the faulty phase cannot flow through the
switching transistor to the DC side, equal to 0. Due to the
presence of anti-parallel diodes, the current will generate
freewheeling over a certain period of fault time.Take the A-
phase IGBT open-circuit fault as an example, T1 open-circuit
fault will cause the current of phase A current to be equal to 0
during the positive phase, and due to the freewheeling action
of the anti-parallel diode, it will produce a positive phase
current spike.The open-circuit fault of T2 will cause the
current of the phase A current to be zero at the negative half-
phase and will produce a negative phase current spike.When a
fault occurs, the current is 0 because the fault phase cannot be
3turned on. At this time, the currents of the other two phases
are affected by the fault and become equal in magnitude and
opposite in phase.The current change in the fault condition
can be seen from Figure 4.The fault will cause the output of
the rectifier to fluctuate, increasing the operating pressure of
the non-faulty phase. The motor speed fluctuates due to a
fault. Running under long-term faults can lead to more serious
consequences.
When the stator current is equal to 0 in the fault state, the
calculated current angle will change.Although the motor
operation fluctuates, the rotor operation is still in progress and
the rotor angle remains change from 0 to 2π.Therefore, the
electrical angle of the stator current in the fault state is no
longer equal to the rotor angle of the motor, and due to the
different faults, different current angle platforms under the
fault will be generated.Based on this operating characteristic,
the open circuit fault of the rectifier can be diagnosed and
positioned.
3 Fault Diagnosis Algorithm
In order to diagnose and locate the open-circuit fault of the
direct-drive permanent magnet synchronous wind generator
rectifier, a fault diagnosis method based on the comparison of
the mechanical angle of the motor and the angle of the stator
current is proposed. The main structure of the diagnostic
algorithm is shown in Figure 5. The parameters required for
the diagnostic algorithm are all parameters required for the
control of the wind power system, which avoids the addition
of additional sensors.
Figure 5. The structure of the diagnostic algorithm
The main parameters used in the diagnosis algorithm are the
rotor angle of the motor θr and the three-phase current (Ia, Ib,
Ic) obtained from the PMSG. Firstly, according to Equation
(2) to Equation (4), the three-phase currents are Park-
transformed accordingly, and the current Park vector
angles(θCA, θCB, θCC) corresponding to each phase current are
obtained. According to Equation (5), the angle of the rotor θr
and the Park vector angle of each phase(θCA, θCB, θCC) are
discriminated to obtain the diagnostic variables of each phase
D (Da, Db, Dc).
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When the value of D(Da, Db, Dc) exceeds the threshold range,
it is determined that a fault occurs, and the position of the
faulty IGBT is determined according to the phase current
Park angle and the positive or negative values of the D.
Table 1. Table of fault location relationship
Under normal circumstances, the diagnostic variable will
remain near 0, but when the fault occurs, the diagnostic
variable of the fault will exceed the set threshold and become
positive or negative.Therefore, the threshold range for the
diagnostic variables is set to [-0.05, 0.05]. When the
diagnostic variable is greater than 0.05, set D* (Da, Db, Dc)
as positive (+), and set D* (Da, Db, Dc) as negative (-) when
the diagnostic variable is less than -0.05. When the diagnostic
variable exceeds the threshold, the diagnostic algorithm first
detects the positive and negative of the diagnostic variable,
then calculates the three-phase current angle, and compares
the corresponding positioning relationship in Table 1 to locate
the fault.Taking T1 open-circuit fault as an example, when it
is detected that Da is positive and the electrical angle of the
current is in the interval 4.7-4.73, or Da is negative (-) and the
current angle is in the interval 1.55-1.58, it is determined that
T1 is an open fault.If only Da is detected as positive or
negative, but the current angle is not within the two
diagnostic intervals, only the fault message is displayed, and
no fault diagnosis is performed.Because the Da positive and
Position
results
Electrical angle
range 4.7-4.73
Electrical angle
range 1.55-1.58
θCA θCB θCC θCA θCB θCC
D* is
positive(+)
T1 T3 T5 T2 T4 T6
D* is
negative(-)
T2 T4 T6 T1 T3 T5
4negative changes at this time are due to open-circuit faults of
other phases, it is not caused by the A-phase fault.
In order to avoid mutual interference between the three-phase
diagnostic results, each phase diagnostic algorithm only
judges and recognizes the corresponding current angle and
diagnostic variables. That is, when an open-circuit fault
occurs on the B-phase bridge arm, it will cause abnormalities
in the phase A(phase C) diagnostic variables and Park phase
angles. The corresponding diagnostic algorithm of phase A
(phase C) only diagnoses and locates the open-circuit faults
occurred in T1 or T2 (T5 or T6). When the diagnostic
variable D is abnormal and the phase angle θa(θc) is not the
phase angle corresponding to T1 or T2 fault (T5 or T6 fault),
only the fault is indicated and no fault is located. At this time,
the fault diagnosis is performed by the B-phase diagnostic
algorithm to obtain the fault location result. Through this
method, fault isolation is achieved and the accuracy of fault
location is improved.
This method uses the operating characteristics of the motor.
Diagnostic variables obtained from the comparison of the
rotor angle and the current angle can eliminate the influence
of wind speed changes on fault diagnosis, and also ensure the
speed and accuracy of fault diagnosis. The change of the
diagnostic variables of each phase can quickly react with the
abnormal phase angle change of the current Park, showing the
characteristics of the fault, and thus quickly and accurately
complete the diagnosis and positioning of the fault.
4 Analysis of diagnostic algorithm
Wind power system is a nonlinear dynamic mechatronic
coupling system. A stable simulation system helps to study its
dynamic characteristics, control strategies, condition
monitoring and fault diagnosis. Based on the MPPT control
principle of wind turbine, the principle of stator flux control
of the motor and the realization of SVPWM, this paper builds
a simulation model of the side-drive permanent magnet
Wind turbine parameters Value
Rated Power(kW) 30
Cut-in wind speed(m/s) 3
Cut-out wind speed(m/s) 25
Rated Wind Speed(m/s) 7.2
The radius of the rotor(m) 11
Table 2. Parameters of PMSG Wind turbine
Generator Parameters Value
Stator resistance Rs（Ω） 0.362
Armature inductance L (H) 0.0015
Magnetomotive force Ψ (v·s) 2.34
Number of pole pairs n 10
Viscous damping F （N·M·S） 0.000139
Moment of inertia J (kg·m2) 1.2
Table 3. Parameters of PMSG Generator
synchronous wind turbine side system based on
Matlab/Simulink.According to the wind turbine theory, the
parameters of the wind turbine are shown in Table 2; the
parameters of the corresponding permanent magnet
synchronous motor are shown in Table 3.The control strategy
of PMSG wind power generation system is shown in Figure 6.
Figure 6. The block diagram of PMSG wind power control
strategy
The simulation model set up a wind speed change within 3-
7m/s to simulate the actual operation of the wind turbine. The
simulation model can be used to simulate wind turbine
operation under conditions of under rated wind speed,
including maximum power point tracking and 0-d axis current
control. The open circuit fault of the IGBT element is
simulated by signal removal.The changes in wind speed,
generator speed, and three-phase current change under normal
and different switch gear fault conditions are shown in Figure
7.Using the proposed fault diagnosis algorithm, the open-
circuit faults of each pipe are diagnosed and located on the
simulation results. The diagnosis and positioning results are
shown in Figure 8 to Figure 10.
Figure 7. The changes of current with variable wind speed
under normal and fault conditions
It can be seen from Figure 8 that when an open-circuit fault
occurs, the originally equal rotor angle and the stator current
are no longer equal to each other. At this time, the diagnostic
variable Da exceeds the set threshold range and becomes
positive (+).The diagnosis algorithm detects that the fault has
occurred. The current angle at this time is 4.71 rad, which is
within the range of 4.70-4.73. Therefore, it is determined that
the fault occurs at the position of switch T1.With the
continued operation of the wind turbine, Da falls below the
set threshold range and becomes negative (-). At this time, the
current angle is 1.57, which is within the range of 1.55-1.58.
5The fault algorithm locates the result as T1. According to the
same method, the fault diagnosis and positioning of the T2-T6
switch can be performed by comparing the correspondences
in Table 1. The different-phase diagnostic positioning results
do not interfere with each other, ensuring the accuracy of
fault location and diagnosis.In the T1 fault state, the current
cycle at this time is approximately 1.65s. The time for the
diagnostic variable to exceed the threshold during fault is
0.06s, and the time for the fault to detect and locate takes
about 4% of the current cycle. It shows that the fault
diagnosis algorithm has a high diagnostic speed and can react
quickly after a fault occurs.
Figure 8. The changes of current with variable wind speed
under normal and fault conditions
Figure 9. The changes of current with variable wind speed
under normal and fault conditions
Figure 10. The changes of current with variable wind speed
under normal and fault conditions
5 Conclusion
This paper studies the open-circuit fault of the rectifier of a
direct-drive permanent magnet synchronous wind generator.
A fault diagnosis algorithm is proposed according to the
operating characteristics of the motor. The algorithm is
verified by simulation. It is proved to be able to realize fault
diagnosis and positioning under variable wind speed
conditions. It has advantages of fast fault detection and
improved accuracy for fault location. The fault diagnosis and
positioning algorithm proposed can help the wind power
generation system detect the occurrence of faults, provide
accurate information for subsequent fault tolerance or
operation adjustment, and ultimately achieve the purpose of
improving the operational reliability of the wind power
generation system.
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